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He likes yon too,

OUR SIXTY-SEVENTH YfM.R OF EDITORIAL FRI<mDOM
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Lobo Advertisers
.... - .....

Many J)l'Ofessors participating
•
1
in the sumtner National St•ience/ ,...,....._._,.
Former Vent'zuehm president, Fotmdation Institute in mathe1 Ron~ulo
Betan~ourt, . will sp~ak matics will 11eed summe~: housing.
Apn!l2, !lt 8:1op.m. m the Um~niFamilles who wo1.tld considel' rent1ballroom under the sponsorshlll 1·
.
By PAUL COU:EY
NEW MJo;XIt'O
JWt ft·lt t·d> nr i~ !of the history and govet·nmcnt ~~g: ~he.n· ~ouse :o ~om~ of. t~!ese I
LOBO Sports Editor
M.on•·o•·
f~:i'5 40 0-0 ¥ ~ u.departments.
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1 4 6; Th;- add1:ess to lw dehvered ll1!l\fitchell, director of the institute,
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Shooting just 34 p<>rc~mt for thelroTAT.S
G-1
\
entire game and only 25 in the, s·r JOHN':>
first half, the frustrated Wolfpa.i;k lost .their opening quarter Duer;·
final game to the Redmen of St. g;,~''11'tyt·~ a-1 -tz 2-4
7' ·l
~ men's
Rect·eation
Association
~~ t~ 1~ ~ ~~ hueeting for
repr<>sentatiYes
John's by 61-54.
ffouown
New Me:di.!O Jed through the !~;;;';;1~ntyre . tol 1gg o.a
3 1 2 and interested students March 17
0•0
~ 0 0 at 4:00 in room 231 A and B of
first half with a 4 point lead. St. 3wnrtz
John's came out after intermi~- rJ:r~,s
~ 4 -'i:; '4-1 13-l7 .IJ 10 ol the Union. \Vii! all the organiza•sion though· and hit four straight ~ew lllexko
~~ ~~=~1 tions pleas!' see that they are rellb-uc~ts. After that barrage the St. John's
,
lresentt!d.
~t.
·
).
Attendun••e: 17,04o.
we
·e on l y a h· ead a f ew l;w;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;,:;;;;:;-;;;-;;;;-.;;:--.;:;---====.;:;-::;;-;;;-;;-;.;;·-;,;-;;;."'.;;:·-;..:·;·~-:;;;-;;;:-;;;:-;;..
-=-..:-;;;";.;;-:;:·;..;:.....;.:...;.;.;;·..;;--;:;--..;;·;;;-:a·
L U1JOS
more times in the game and en-.
One-Day Service on Shirts
joyed their last. lead with 7:03
Quality Dry Cleaning
left in the'· game.
·
Shades of Old
Alterations
During the first half, Lobo fans
were ,Wyous; not over UNM's
shooting, but their defense and
j •
PHONE u:Hi12~
rebounding looked like so n1any
111 'HARVARD SE
of the· games in which the Lobos
If your c:lothes are becoming to youwere ·winning this season, The rethey should be. coming to us.
bourtding" ·edge was d<>cidedly in
favor of the Pack, St. John's wa~ ~====~===~==="'======-""--=---="· ~,..,.,~,.....,....,..--:_.,._~
p~;v.:ing' the Lobo'f! g·ame, and the ~~--....... ·---- -·· ,-·-- _____ _, ..........
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Pafronize

Homeless Professors

.

e

ONE ELEVEN SHIRT SERVICE
-.: -.:.:.

score was low-all charactedstic
of previous UN'M victories.
Then, in the second half the
Redmen eame alive. They beg-an
to rebound and shoot better than
they did in the first, and these
two factors definetly figured to
be the deciding- blow.
lligh man for the gan1e was St.
John's · Ken 2\fcintyre with 20
ooints. He hit 6-18 from the field
and 8-8 from the free throw line.
B'i.glil'itan for the Lobos was 1\-Iel
Daniels with 16 points. He
11 rebounds to tie for the game 1
high with :Bob Mrintyre of St.j'
.J ohn!s. ·
· j.
. Redmen Play Good Defense
i
New Mexico never got a 1 on 1'
situation from the foul line. The -"~"' - Redmen foulded as a team 5 times
~~~~~~~
in each half, contributing to some
pretty good defense of their own.
The only good outside shooting
for .the Lobos came from senio:c

. ....
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EXTRA SERVICE
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---~JUST EAST OF THE CAMP.US
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AT THE TRIANGLE
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Ski.\) I},>:i1zicn, playing his last
ga!'!t~: 1

but it Wl\11U't enough to

pull up ~he slack. Mel Daniels,
after a miserable 2 for 10 in the
first half, got to work in the secana . with some nice shots under
the boards. It, too, wasn't ei10ugh
to compensate.

.._ ·-

*

· Tony Conigliaro iton Hunt
Dean Chance Jerry Lucas
Charlie Taylor
Ron Ellis
Cassius Clay Randy Matson
Rico Carty
Jack Nicklaus
Bill Braille~ Pete Gogolak
Don Schollander

~and~tory:~inutes

Urged with Do-Pass
·A bill that would make it mandu.tory that student groups keep
:rull:'and a-ccurate minutes of meet·
ings was given a "do pass" reeomtnendation by the Senate St~er
ing C~mlriittee last night during
a meei:il'lg in the 'C nion.
"'f.ne primary purpose of the
bill is to 'strengthen the Senate
Standards Commltt£e," Tom Stl'iJ:t..
Hnvi, ·Sponsor of the hill, said.
Tlik~otild niakc it possible for
~tu?ent~. to have a wwml of any
actron .~al.cen against them·if they
sho\lld_ want to appeal the action.
T.fie·'minutes would be called up
fcii' ,'tlv1'ew by th(l Standards Com~
initi:ee "clnring> arr appeaL·
' ·Tbete·wel.'e no other bills iJI!fm'<·
the . eonimi ttee.
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IINITED ARTISTS

'Adults
Child
Student

7 !).it!.
Complete Shows

DOORS
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DISCOUNT CARDS
NOW ON SALE
50c
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JACK LEMMON .
.- . . VIRNA LISI
"HOW TO

THI$
MOIIOH
PICTU~t IS
PRIS£NT£D AS
A PUBLIC SERVICE

.~~

~·

while

The htxm•y look is
yours jn permanent
J}tess, pe1'I11aneut
color slacks of
this masterful
double·plied,
yarn-dyed weave.
Styled for wear
011 CUn'lllUS and
off, and made to
always loolt neat.
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NOW SHOVviNG
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Never
Need
Ironing
T/t('y'J'e

·:;-WANT ADS
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with
FaraPress

$1.05

.35
.75

.
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$798
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Student Henatc will meet today at a:30 ll.m. in tlw trnion
Theatre t11 11iscuss the :\ ssociatell Wonl<>ll Ktudents hudget.
La~;t wt'el(, Aenat.e apvroved
$52ii allu('atiou l:ur AWS which
w:lr-; rejectt'tl in Council 'J'ues·
day eveuh11; in fnvot• of a $25
JlfOJIOSIII,

lf

-~Deadline April 12 .

j

lnt.ernat!onal Cl~b

Baha'i Meeting -

......;
Page

RAP Holds· Meet
To Pick Nominees

1

• '!'he creative power o:f the Baha'i
'l'he lnttn·nat!Onal Club Will hold
eded:fuith in education will llo dh>cus- a special meeting in COllj~mCtfpl
jsed by Lon'!lirw l,aJJdu b<?fore the 1with the .l'eare ~·o,rp~ x(•presTor~t;i:
!Baha'i Studont AsRociation llH:!Pt-. tlyes tomg·ht at 1 :.lO m the .Un!ou,
ling, l"rida. y, l\1a.rch 1!) ill RoomiAll
interestt~d jleOplt' are. l.lii'Jt~.·d
1
ny United PresH lldl'l'llUtional lhonw of Selma ma.yor .Joe mith-1
.
.
. .
23l-E of the Union.
to attend.
-··-' --· ..
· FEDERAL .JUDGE
ermun. Public• Safety Directm:J Delegatl' applications are nowl -···- ··--·--------..····
.. ---·--·--··- ..... ·
OK'S MARCH
!Wilson BHker accused the pickets being accepted for the first an-'
::.VIONTGOJHERY -- A federal1of breaking a promis~ not tolnu~tl Congress of the New Mexico
iudg;e has ordered. Alabmm\ Gov- demonstrate anymore )•e:sterd<t~·· .Association of Collt•ge _student
Prnor George Wallace and other 1
... ____
'Govemments. 'l'he deadline is
state officials not to interfere!
liOUSE HENlE~ RAI~E
:April 2, and all applications must
with a protest march from Selm"i
FOR SFPREME <'Ot'RT
\be turned in to the Student Coun-'
t" l\Iontgomet-y.
.
; WASHlNGTON-Housc mem- 1cil box in the Aetivities Cente1· in
with that LOOK
F<!dera 1 j11dgl.'. Fmnk Johnson: bers <'riticized Supn•mc Comt 1ct'll'l' of Marta ,] o Ballmer.
AGAIN look
al~o >'l\id that \Vnllace must pro-;justicco for tht'ir J•ulings, vnca-! 'l'he Cong1·ess will bE' .held at:
t~ct the. nun·<·hel:s.
: tions, qualification,; and even their :this Univcl·Sity on April 23 and 1
The JUdg·e :;atd he knew the· marriages. They yotPd to d<'ny; 2·1 f1n· vado~1s st>minm•s, \~m)1JnitJ
mar~·h wou!d pr~hahly obstruc·t; the justices a puy !'His<' of $:l,OOO,tee, and legislatiw pleJJal•y
trafhc .on U.s .. ~liA'~wuy 80. But; pgr .y!;'al',
t'iOI)S.
1
h; &aid the lllJUStl~es do:le to i
. Delel!'.ates from the member
N e));ro.es exree_ded any b·affic ob-:
l\I~ G F;\RO t:I\:
'schools of th<' org-anization will!
st:·uetwn thE>ll' prot"st ll1!treh'
·DIESJNRO:VIE
. aJi;o l.H.' Pl'est>nt for the two dayi
unght cawst•.
ROl\lE--The former l;ing- of 1cvent. A_11 intercst~.d -per~Qns .a_r'el
'Egypt, King Faronk. has died ill.• m·g;>d to .apply ·beforl' the. April
VOTING
BlLL
·u
~ The .ex-i~
· 9 ··'u(•a~
-~ 1 me.
·
COES TORIGHTS
CONCRFSS
' orne ~ 1 t . th !' <'\ge 0 f' •4·>·
I
•
·
' ~ • "'' .
'ntlcr ('ollaps~d in a res):.a.m:1mt!
~
'\VASHINGTON P~·es!dentLmd was ru~hed to a hos ·itnll
·
.
· .
i
,fn~mson se.nt Congress Ins blue-iwhere he -died short! .after. P · There. J~> wo.uJJi .a thm~ .<?-8 .a!
tH'Jnt to assure Neg-roes the vot-j ·F·
k · .·d b.
Y• • . • t' ,man bcmg- ·too p1.·oud to ftght.-i
. . .
,
.
, :tl'OU 11a . een 11'/'lllg m ,,c nr d
'\1'1·
mg
rights
·for
Wlnch
they
have1l:
}'
,
't
I
.
.,
h, ,
, . t-pOO l'.Q~V 'l l SOli
b
1·
·
. d
1 ta 1an ~ap1 a sm~€- ~ was OY<it- 1- ~ ...... ···-----.--·~- ..-- ........ _____ _
L~r; mar~ l)ng, ·pruy~ng ar: pro.- 1thrown in tlw s.mlmwr of 1{!;;.2!
te~tmg .. }<,nactm.ent ?-ppears em-. after a 11.i-Y~;>ar reign.
tam tb1s year, esp~u<lly be('ause!
· ·
·
~enate lt>.ade1:s of both partiell!
..M.\HINBR.U.HACHES
_,l'
gave their approval
in
advHnce. I
;fh\Ll~··W·A Y J>OJNT
.
l
l

!Delegat-es
!
· ·. Ne·
'...------------------·-·------..J.ifor lst C·ong·ress

'NEWS ROUNDUP

____

NEW MEXICO I,OBO

NEW MEXICO L:.:.O:.:I:.::.!O=--------~-----· .... _________T_l_n~•r_sday, ~ardr.? ~. ·196?

J>age 2

s_

tion, but they still had only 11
nominations for Council."
Weber said tbHt RAP had l'Cleased its platform before the
nominating convention, and would

1

FORMALS

not build a platform. to suit the
candidates.

de~~~r, ;'~~;. :0~~ ~~e l~1~n~=~~1~~

IN THE AUTHENTIC
ATMOSPHERE

-

The Perfecf Place .•
For That Special Dc1f·e -

1502 4th

s.w.

;::=====·-::_:--::-.::.--.:_· : .- .: .·-::-::·..:_--..:·-:-:.::.--=--~:...::..--·..:--:.:·.:.:···-:.::-...-:-:-=-::... ·=:.::·:::.·=·-::..:.··==·::=
NOW

R~NTING

Fr-ench·Stud
'

'

~

'INVITES YOU TO ATTEND A FREE .
.DEMONSTRATION OF THIS UNIQUE METHOD

~

Wher.e you will:
• Sec an amazing documented film abotJt Reading Dynamics.
•. Learn how Reading DynarniGs can help you to faster teading,
improved comprehension, greater retention.

HOW DID lT START?
Eighteen y.ears ago Mrs. Wood made a startlin_g discovery that lad to
the founding 'Of Reading Dynamics. While working toword her masters degree, she handed a term paper to a professor and watched him
read the 80 pages at 6,000 words per minute- wi\h outstanding
re,call and comprehension.
D.-,termined to find the se~;ret behind such rapid t'eading, she spent
the n.ext two years tracking down 50 peopte who could read from
1,500 to 6,000 words per minute. She studied their techniques, taught
herself to read at these faster rates. Now, after yeors of testing, you
can benefit from this great discovery.
.

Na- ·

fpc, s

monthly sulm·y ~f 4so· francs'
{about 90.) to be Mid to e\·ery
>:tudent taking courses toward a,

degree.
:
· The National U11ion thinks sturllmt.o;. should be paid to continue
their .education because their studies c()nstitttte "an apprentices hill!
of the country's social and eco-.
nomic life." Student worlc i't'pre. ~ents an investment lw the na-:
tiom;, they continue. •
·
Democracy ~.ceded
The salary system, they argue,·
'i.\'ould help to democratize l<'rench
· ~1igh~r .ec).uca.tiQn, where sons of
worker~ <1.nd farml:!rs
" industrial
.
.
\
, ~l'ldom cQnttnue tbeh· studres.
An extensive.sy~tem of scholar"
· ::'hips ~xist!-1, but the students
.' daim that it is cumben;ome and
: cli:;ct'iminatory. Presently
; one•lifth of Fr.ance's :350,000 col-i
:' iege students are getting Mme'
vfficial help.
. There is also a limited !-lystem
of in-training salaries for cer~ ~ain students in teachers colleges
: ;w}w sign. contracts to join the·
.. te~l.eher' s corps after grad ua ti on.,1
Th<' cost of the pro}Josed systt'in is estimated at $340 million
U year, but the stttdefitS PIUl,rJ>n
that half this sum could, be mad
m> by eliminatin.s- schohn•ships,
U\x exemptions arid family
nces :(or ))ai·ents of college
· dents, and subsidie~ for stud
l'estaurants ·.and dot·mitories.
l
Ue~t{!tion Is 0-lol
. Of!itial 1'eaction to the pl'oposal
ha8 'hEwri cool. Education officials
·sai_cl· they. recognized the need to·
widtm educational op)Jol'tunities,.·
but .a!l a rt:~ul~ .of )ong conflict
with F1·e11ch Htudcuts over one.
demand or another, officials tend
to think the latest idea iH demo-

.

-

gogk.
At the present time oflkinl~
are thinking in tei'mH of imm·oving the l'cholarship system and

the Parliamental'Y .d<~hatt~ thi~
.<;;pl'in.g is expact<~cl to l'cHult in a
~~,a~(h .i>et:wcoit sU!JllOl'tel's .of :;cho.-~u·~hip;~ ..nnd· tt{lvocate~ J~f sala•
ri(~H.

I'

,(

DOES IT HAVE PROVEN RESULTS?
Results have been reported in Time, Newsweek, Business Week, and
Esquire. Demonstrators have appeared on television with Jack Paar,
Garry Moore, and Art Linkletter.
Sen~tcr Proxmire, Wisconsin: ·I r.m$t '~JY t~.,t t~H~ h. r.re r.f the f'l•._s.! u·,r/ ... ~ t•L.i:J!;.. o ex,, up.-:._es !
t::ave CYe:' lla1. u t:e~:a-r.!f \:C~t:3tts favo~abty \'tilh lh! t!~(>(trrc!l:;r~ I we tJ·: a~ Yllf.! 3•tt1 Hn~vt!.~~H

Out 'liG;! !C.f'!ft tie.ll.~tr~o~ O.;n~w- .... ~~~·.~ :n t:r:P.f•t htl1 •• If .hf'lfd~·.e ~-"!-:'m.-···· '!.,lllf n ,p):
wcrd~ P:!' m~,uH~, ,sn .-r: !-ni •.:··•pi.1 cf J.f.JiO "'ut!~ PH :•: 'l.!~·:. :.·~~~ ~~;:u H ·~'·'~•:rH·•n·~·'·•tn.

FIESTA TIME

HOW IS IT DIFFERENT FROM OTHER COURSES?
No mochines are IJSed. You learn, instead, to use your hand as a
~pacer-atool you oiWG)Ih"'QVQc wjth V~.U.

NOTE:

Conventional rapid r~ading courses aspire to 450-600 words per
minute. Most Reading Dynamics grqduates can read between 1,500
and 3,000 words per minute, and many go even higher.

FAMOUS WESTERN
BRANDED GOODS

to creative students
..... ~.~------ ...... ~-- ................ ~---._~-·---.... ~·---~:~-----~~---......
_

t

,t~_"-'-''--'-•-•.M-'-'--'--t.J.JJ..L<~,f-'·M•

AT THESE fiNE STORES

,,

;ji•1

Phoenix, O'Bel'f's Jewelers
Phoenix, Howes In Goldwater';
Phoenix, Paul Johnson Jevmlcrs
f>hoenix. Dennis Maughton .. 2 Stcre~
Phoenix, Wesley's Jeweler;
Scottsdale, L. Lorson Jewelers

Scottsdale, Wedey's Jewelers
Tucson, Frederick Fioher Jowelers

COLORADO
Boulder, Crowd<Jr Jewelers
Denver, Bohm A!fen Jewelry Co."·
2 Stores
Fort Collins, Gtrrwa()d'r; Jcwclcra
Greeley, Groybco,f's Je·,leirJ;'~
Sterling, Romin1'" Jew<>l!<rs ,

NEW MEXICO
Albuouerque,

13otterfi~!cl Jew!!lnrs

Brryard, R. 0. Schmitz J<,wci<;r

Cmlsbod, W~Coy';
Silvl!r City, R. 0, tchmitz J1,wcler

·TEXAS

~~·~···~~~.4

-

GUAR·A NT EE ~·~·····~+••·~~.
.._.__._,.__..J.-'-'·-bo'-&.J.t,J-+..>.M~t.-•~.l,t.l

We r,uamntce to 111•mase 'iiln rcad•nr. ~f!H:•rncy
;,ions with the leael;cr. The student must at~~· '
of. each studPnl by at I. east llucc time' w_itll
have P_.rachtcd INe .reqUired number of hours,
'.
•!qual or !Je!ter com~lchenston. Wn ·m11 •etund
foliO/ling the a~sig~mon!~ M nutnned by !Itt!
tile entire !tJrt10n of any stud~nt who !loes not · teacher. ihc averar.e student may expect a
triple tr_,~ readin~ effir.rcncy a> medsurcd by
fivll·tinw ine.reasc m rcatling ~peed, nod an
~
t.hc
IJe.~~·nnrn~
a.nd
wb.•,cnucnt
tests,
or.
the.'.
tu·
in·l·f'.
rovcm~nt
in.
to.mp.rcllaMion
.and
recall.
llny
•• .
dent m.w retake the r.our~c free nt f'hnt~c. A
student wtlQ must o,itlidraw from the cours~ for
refund i~ conditiOnal upon the student attend·
any ceason may rc cr.ter any >ubscqucnt cou1sos
ing all cla>•es or havmg made UJ> nw,scd sc>·
al any future tim~, at no additional cost ••
.~.. -L+..._.t•• t._+.....~~t..<f• .J_+J_+,..~i&-..t""'-+..J.. ..._t.~~·~,J,-t~i-t...+-tU.,t~-·J,.bJ'~..__"f,._+.. j.,.-l, ..~.,_~-!J_,_-+#~~..t~_,!f_,.!J~-·.J~t.-M,.JIII~II •
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FREE ·DEMONSTRATIONS
FRIDAY, MARCH 1'9~6 and 8 P.M .
SATURDAY, MARCH 20-2 and 4 P.M.
You may win a 10 week.course absolutely free
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO STUDENT UNIOI'>IBLDG. RM. 231
CALL 256-7447
FOR INFORMATION AND. FREE BROCHURE

EVELYN WOOD•
READING DYNAMICS INSTITUTE
e 119 RICHMOND S.E.

••

BUY NOW. • • •
SAVE NOW •• .for

Senator Symington~ Mjssouri: •·1 tJn read recst rril~et1a~ i!! s;!t:P~t; dhCtlC 3~~ ·, f ~ 'l a~d !e.:t-r•~I3J
ma:cria~ in !ht! 20C:'J w P.M. rar:gc!'
1

-

'; a

; '

In

The inter.nationally famous E.VELYN·WOOD Reading Dynamics Institute

Rr· !;o-llc:-giate,J>re.ss Service
I"AP.IS - Ereneh .college
tl(;nts have begun a -drive-to
~tdoption of a )lational system
l!alar:ies f<>r ttll persons· pursuing •
1·egular univl):csjty ,st,ud;ies.
· The drive is .expected to culminate i11 .a debate this spring
when a Socialist-supported bilL
will IJe I)J'ought befo1·e the
tiona! A.sembly.
The Nati<>nal Union of Stu--"
dents, Ft~nce.'!'< 1arg4:lst student
~~ll~ng

8()cc

NOW SHOWING

NASA Officia I to

,Wiff.-H !,EQUAL OR .BETTER COMPREHENSiON

Campaign forfoy

J,n;ga*'ati,q)l, · is

YG-1

Seven Sessions

.

'

~

Road Test Maga:<ine says "Yamaha Ellgine Is tho Most Trouble Free in the
World." Yamaha's engine is more ad.
vanced in engineering and efficiency, It
has a rotary valve on tl1e induction side
wltich aids in engine torque. YamCiha's
have an oil metering valve which elim·
inates mixing fuel and oil.

llJ, H01Stl, head or tne Hrlttsn
spt>a[;: in the Anthr<lJllllogy ll'cture hall at 8 ;15
Bl'itah1's Hole in the Atlantic Community.

:Our ·Average ·Student Reads
S.S 'Times Faster
·rhan His Starting Speed

?';

·

YAMADA

i

:~S·DE!.\IONSTR:ATORS
j .PASAD.ENA, · Calif......,...M.urine 4, 'I
4RRES'fED•IN .SEJ,l\'1,-\
i t)~e Am.etJ<:an ph.Qtogr~phJC ,probe
Sl~LMA - PQ]ke fll'r.e~ted .36 of l\.fars,·~a~ p~ssed the ·l.~,<~lf;.W.I\Y.
whi·te civil 1·ights demonstrators m.:~rk
·lt ~ .Joum~y .. It 1~ now:
when , they ti'ied •to picket the about -3a nulhon nnles from the i
--~-------- .: ... ~-------- ~J.arth.

Ph. 247-0030

ll.••••••••nmRiB!DI610!B•••••••••I

of about 40 students, "but it will
function propel'ly alwHys - not
,iust from time to time."
1\filler Blasted

ses-1

Is

"WE SPECIALIZE IN
TASTY MEXICAN DISHEs••

(Continued From l'ag·e One)

1

FIT 0

THE ORIGINAL

~

t The St.udent Publications ·Bo·ard will consider
applic:~nts ·forth~ positions 'of editor-in-chief
o'f. th~ 1965 Summer LOBO, the 1966 MIRAGE: and the 19bS:66 THUNDERBIRD at

l

i~5;

meeting on April 23. 3:30p.m. in Room
~~3, New Mexico Union.
r

.

-··--·•...

~

...

APPLICATION FORMS AT ROOM 159
STUDENT PUBLICATIONS BUILDING
. ·--

··~-"'-

·~-" '--'--~---

.. __ ,. ___

e
e
e
e
e

WESTERN COWBOY BOOTS
WEStERN JACKEtS of all kinds
WESTERN SHIRTS
for GALS 'n GUYS
WESTERN COWBOY HATS
BIG VALUES . • • lOW PRICES
WEStERN PANTS
for GAlS 'n GUYS

EVERYTHING GOES

SAVE ••••$$
25% - 50% 70% - 85%

-

EDITOR SALARIES
Summl:!r LOBO

MIRAGE

THUNDERBIRD

$75

$100monthly

$100 per seme,ster
• .,.,

-

+' .. ·-..

DOWNTOWN
j' ;;;. .: ; ~ 99 fENT.R~L NW

OPEN DAILY 9-6

r.

MON. and FRI. 9-9

All SAlES FINAl...
EVERTHING GOES

I~.-

:,;.-:ll ...:·:.__ ____:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~----------------~-

l'llgi! 4

____________________________________ NE'Y

co__J,_opo ___________________________________T_hu_r_s_da~>~·,_~_I_ar_c_lt_l_S~,_l_96~5-

~~E~__

NEW MEXICO LOBO LETTERS

Publish~d ll1onday, Wedtwsuny, 'l'hl1f$dny and Fl"idny ot the regulat· uni\•ersity Year py
the Boar<! of S~udent P11blicntions of the Assoointed Stndents of tl1e University of
New Mexico. Second clnss postnge Paid at Albtti\\!Orque, :New M~sico. Printed by the
University Prh1ting Plnnt. St)bsrt•iptlon rnte: $4.li0 for the school ycfi!·, pnynble in ~d·
va'!ce, All editorials aiHl signed columns !'"P}'ess the views of,the ~vdte1• 11nd not neceseart])• those of tbe Bonrd of Student Publ!cnt10ns ot• •Jf the Um>'ers1ll'.

•

Lettel"a are welcome, and $hotlld be no
long<)r titan 250 word!!, typewritten, double
spnced. Name, telephone number and addreaa m\lllt be inclu!le!l, nlthotlgb name will
be withheld upon requat.
·

'---------------------.---------------------J

Dear Editor '
jug· 'are ont of line-whetllel'
1
1110t 1•" was illCl!'\led to l'eJlll\·111 11e•lt,
,
, ll\ lJl
Editorial and Business office in Journalism Building Tel. CH 3-U28 . Within one hotn· of its begin- vuted by ig~orunce, self- interest, the student-police controversy,
U~fortun~tel~r I 110 long·er find
Editol' in Chief ---~-----------------------~ Carrol \Vayne Cl\gle mng·, ACOI-II~'s Talk-A-Thou had personal,qmrks 01· whateve;·. .
-~·---,·
dege11ernted mto n farce. In that
There lS a g1•oss malfunctwnmg th1s 1>0SI'\lble.
time, it became obvious that the Within our society when the law Approximately a month ago I
spN<kers had nothing· to offer SI\Ve enforcement level reftlses to be happened to pai·k in a faculty lot.
THE 1'WO 'MAJOR student political parties have chosen ~~n i~npulsive, emo~ional demand s~1bservi~nt .to the rights of ind.i- B~ing· a ~tudent r naturally re·
.
.
,
' .
. ·
for federal troops m Selma, Ala- VIdual dJgll!ty,-whether on th1s oe1ved n ticket. But I noticed that
their canchdates and are formulatmg their campmgns for bnma. Moreover, ACOHR's an- CI\H\pus o1· in Alabama. If law for the one offense I was charged
the spring elections. Before the campaio·n terminates April ~wers to questions from the crowd enforcement is now indeed an with two vlolations. So my total
~ th .
b
• h· , ,. ,
d
"'t , l . ,0 • , •
·t demonstrated a shocking ignor- autonomous segment of govern- fine Wl\s $2.00 fot• a parking; tickere Wl
e man)' .c arges an com; er-e Ml"'e~ l~POl. • ance of legal procedures, of the ment, .and we can do 11othi11g· et, which seemed s!ig·htly exorbit'
ed, many speeches dehverecl to apathetic or numbed hsten- implications of their demnnds, and about 1t; nor care to, then we nnt,
ers, many reams of mimeograph campaign material spread of t~1e very situntion in Selma.
have no ::·ea~ democrl\cy-1\nd Then ye~terd~y I received two
, ,
, Th
'f , d
· ·. . . ,
" .
Fn·st, Att~·. Gen. Kutzenbach should 1\dnnt 1t.
mo1·e parkmg· twkets. Again for
m ei campu~. . en, l stu e1~t yohhc::; tollmH; 1ts :1sual did not (and could not) overrule a
Ter1•ell M. 'l'ucker
one offense, With the curio\Is "incourse, a 1mnonty of those ehg1ble to vote as Associated fedel'nl court o1·der (ns 1\n ACOHR
creasing penalty policy" the 1,
Students will select their elective oflicials to serve for speaker stated) which, incidently, Dear Carrol:
would hcwe cost me $4.00 had 'r
1965~66
':a~ not in force at the mentioned
From 1\ letter in your i\Iai:ch been n<;ive ~noug·h to accept the1u.
·
·
, .
.
.
.
.
tm1e. When asked for documen- 12 LOBO I received the distinct llut, m truth, I was not illegallv
1'he sadclenmg thmg- about the cnmpmgn IS that the m- tation on this point the speaker impression that the self stvled parked nt nil. When I presented
terest, the excitement, spreads only to a relatively small !ner:Iy rep!yed, "You c~,n read "P1•ofessor X" (hereinafter to be my case at police headquart4.'rs I
o-roup of studeJJts The general 'lttitucle amona· potential !t m' t~mg·ht s I>aper,
(_You refel'!'ed to ~s Pt·ofesso<· Therkild- Wa!l told ~ would be gh•en "the
""
'
·
<
":
c<n;ldn t, tt wasn't). The vanous sen) was VJrtuully asking to be benefit of the doubt!" What
voters. seems to _be on~ of letharg~·, coupled Wlt_h an as- umnfot·n~ed ~penke~·s cou}d not c!obbered verbally. It is my espe- d?~~t? I was innocent and_ some
sumpbon that thmgs Will somehow JU.St keep l'Ockmg along even dec1de whethe1 the dtsputed cml hope that the following dis- dt!tgent geudnrme had trted to
tt , ·h
, t
f . •h" h ' cl'd t
Th' f 1.
court order was state or federal, sertation might be sufficient.
s~1ck me with a $•l.OO parking
110 ma er \\ o \0 es 01 '\'\ lC
can 1 a e.
lS ee.mg !mwh Jess whether or when it wns
Fil·st: it is g·t·utifying to have ticket. I'm not asking for any
goes d('l,eper than the normal doubts about what good .JUSt m ~orce!
had the opportunity to learn from b~enks. He was wrmtg! That's
one vote will do in a campus-wide election· it seems to l:nfortunately ACOHR was "Professor X" just who "P1·ofesso1• Simple enough,
. .· . f,
b r f th t t d t . , .
' t . , h ll
eve~ less knOll'ledgeable on the X" really is. When I asked some I was also assut•ed that the pospnng ~om _a e 1e . a s 11 en gove1nmen JS. ~ a _ow subJect of federal troops. One students, after a recent debate lice wanted ''only to coope1·ate"
and laclnng m benefiCial Pl'Ograms and that partiCipation gentleman, unquestionably sym- with the Honorable Leo l\furphy with the students, Such "cooperain such a shoddy ente1·prise will prove 11othing.
~athetic to Negm demands in who the gentleman wus who wor~ tion" strikes me as pecullnr. SureIN OTHER WORDS the t . d
t b t .
, Selma ~uggested that federal in- his anti-AMA attitude on his ly they c.an find something more
•
k • • •
e.n ency s~en:s o e 0 lgll~l e ter~·ent10n s~ould b~ for guaran- sleeve, they told me. Respecting· constructive tl1m\ tt·ying· to ille.student government, Wl'Itmg 1t off as Sll11Ilar to popnl~u·1ty teemg obedwnce of the coming both theh· privileged answer, and gal.ly bankt·upt students.
contests for class president in high school. This theory c? 1!rt ~rder rega1:dless of t~e de- the person with the attitude, I
b1de~d ,~h!s use of t~e word "coh ld, th t t d t
.
t ·,
•fi · l
3 •
d l ctswn 111 ~ 0;1ll11Ch that an unfavor-' chose not to identify anyone who operatiOn lS much l!lce the Rns.
0 ~
a s u en gove11m;en IS ~upe1 em anc, lS goo able deciSIOn (on the march to prefened not to identify himself s1ans' use of "co-existence."
for httle but to enhance the transcript 1'eCo1·ds of the ego- Montgomery) could be appealed Iat tl1e meeting·. A mattet· of com·Sincet·ely,
· tists who run for office. Frankly, there is a good deal of to the SuJlrente Court in a. mat- tesy, I thought.
Reed C. Barnitz
th.
1
t
t ,
t l t
1' •
UN'
ter of hours, and that the mter- Second. It was too good to be
lS e. emen presen m s ttCien po ltlcs at
1,I. It would wntion he in the form of federal lieve to ~ee Professor Therkild= Dear 1\-Ir. Gorski:
surpr1se many students if they could see the way Council' marsl~als rather than troops. sen's exact words that "The Al\iA Sinc:e the uppearance of the
slates have been formed oftentimes, with swapping and A~~zmg·Jy, the ACO~m speak~r!op.posed the orig·inal Social Secu- proposed _student budget in the
t "d"
·
h lt
k lt t
th t ll h "
reJected the suggestion, and m ntles prog·t•am" Nothing could March 3 Issue of the LOBO thu
l~~g gomg on e e1·~.s e er. o assure a ~~ t e fac- the same breath . admitted that be further fx·o;n the fact. The Student Council's recomme'nded
bons have one of then• candidates on the ticket. Somelhe had no conception of any dif- AMA was asked to testify only allocatiofi to ACOHR has been
of this can still be seen, although perhaps not as much as Jeren~e between troops and mar- on the section of the Social Sec- discussed man~· times in the stu• th
t A 1
f th
l't I
1shals.
urity Act dealing with the exteu dent lounges of the college in
lt1
e ~as • nc man~· O
e races are 1 t .e m?re than( I suggest that A <JOUR's radicnl i sion of public health services. Pe: which I am em•olled. I, along with
})Opularlty contests, Wlth the outcome resultmg m 110 in-1 attachmen~ to the. 1dea of federallriod. That's all. No testimony was many other students, share the
crease in impro\·ement of the g·ovemment.
troops,: ~vhwh c~;~b~ued even nfter usked-or given-on the "pt•ogram" opinions expressed in yout• let~1·
y
th , •
h th t .
,
.
the
h:;tener,;
mfot·med the i itself.
wlliclt appeared in the 1\farcb 12
es,
ere lS muc
n . lS wrong Wlth student govern-! "speakers" of the distinction be-l Third: Professor Therkildsen edition of the I.OBO. I would like
ment. Bnt generally speakmg, it has been impro,·ecl in re-:tween troops ~1!d n~arshals,. islbrought the name of Franklin D. to make nn uddition to your argu.
eent years. It has become more efficient and niore profm;- r more tba!1 pohbcnl nnmatta·Jty, Roosevelt into his di:;sertation. ment.
. .
.
·
1
·
'd
b
h
•
.1 but also btgotry of the same orded Healist that I am I must l>t'e- Before a student org·anization
swna' as IS ev~ :ncec1 Y t e e11mmatlon of worthless'las that of Gov. )Vallac:-a "do itjsuppose tllat Prof~ssot· Thet·kild- should be allowed any portion of
class officer positions a couple of years ago. It also has m.y ';.~Y o; yo,u re a tln·ty south- 1sen .would acct>pt the words of the student hudgt't, care sl1ottld tw
developed bold new proo-t"tms in tht! are·t of community einet attitude.
,President Roosevelt us accurate-' tnkl•n by :-;tutll•nt govnt·mneut to
.
•
• , .•
,
"", <
:
.
•
'
•
I also sugge~t thut most of thelpartil-ularly when tht•y ]ll'llised the n.mke ce1:tnil~ that the <>rgnniza.
and nahonal 1 el.ttion::; th<tt \\ ould ha'i e been thought 1m- i heated discm~swns were not pro- medical profes:;ion for the very 1t10n's obJecollve;: m·e coufined to
pm;sible a few years ago. In addition, a good mnnv more' 'voked by "~egregatio.nists" a,;; OJ>I>osite of what Pt•ofessor Ther- •the univ~•rsiW or to univetslty lifL•.
~tudent government officials now look upon their I)~fdtions i.stat~d..in t~e . L?BC?, but rather ikildsen. now wrongl~· accuses my 4COHR. is a l~lltional o1·~:m_izn.
• ,
• CX}Jie>:<sed smce1e d1~gust of the:profes,;Ion of having done.
tlon '\\1th JlrJmar~· obJeebves
as JObs to be do:1e well .rat~er than m; pohbcal plum::l to l'manllt'l' in ,~-~~ich. ACOHR r<!p~·e-~ From the J.A.M.A., October 10, whic_h are not t'onfined t~ the unienter upon later .1ob appltcatwm:,
:;e!J~ed the c!" t1 r1ghts c~use wrth' I9:l6, pages 1226-1227: (President vers~t~· u?d do not pertam to uniIN SHORT there is a lot of good and a lot of b 1 'b t i mnnnform_aho~, hyl>ocl'lsy, and' Huosevelt, aft<!r praising the work. Yel'Sity hfe.
:
~
.
•
a< ,l ?U t'ove;·-c:m?tlonahsm.
!of tht• A:\! A in testifying for the 1 Wht-n I leurnt>d that tlHl Studt•nt
.
student gove1nment. It ha::; come n long wa~ toward bemg 1• Certamly we can tolerate su<·h:puhlic health provisions of the,Senate had approY<>d the cotmril's
a profe~;sional administrative organization, responsive to i'behav!or, but I fail to see why th('. Soda I Security Ad, concluded budget and the $1!Jil0 allocation
the needs of not on}J· the student constituent:; but to that l:~s;;ocmted Stu~ents, :s a. ~roup,: with the following J:
.
to ~COIIH, I wa? qui~<' surpris~d.
•
,
; llhould finance rt. Thus I leSp(•rt-, "In tlte m:tuul admmistration I, hke you, :\h. (,orskt, would hke
of SOC let? - whether 1t be Albuquerque or Selma. The '•fully request that the student' of the Social Sccurit:o.• Act, Wl' to see nn account of ACOHR';; use
only Wa;\• for it to imp1·ove still more is for the students 'council_ lower ACOHI{'s bttdget 1count on the cooperation in theiof these funds, but I um aw:n·e
not to \Vrite it off as a los:; bnt instead to work nctivelv ;a}lnc~~IOn from $1560 to zero.,future, as .hitherto, o~ the whoielt!!at ACOHR has no obligation to
.
.
.
'
. .
•
. • NO\\ ·
.
of tht' medlcalt>rofes,;wn through-!P.'IVe sueh and account. OUR stufor ItR lmprovetnent th1•ough partiCipation and staymg '
S~neerely yourt<,
out the country. The overwhelm- dent government and OUR !'(']>informed of its proceedings,
,;
John 'Yilliams
ing majority of the doctot':l of the re,;entatives madP the allocation.
('
10 1
.
nation want medicine kept out of You, l'tlr. Gorski, I, and all Htll·
---. . - arro ·age
Denr Su·:
politics. On OCl'asions in the past dents who feel that there has Leen
------·---~I am writing this letter as the attempts have made to put medi~ t1 misuse of >;tudent funds, hnve
•
·
• • "''AJ,I.
~
- • GO, Y'HEAR •••'"
resu1t of a tt·a ffi'c incident I was 11emo:into politics. Such attempts an obl'1gatton.
We lllUHt pl't>Vent
involved in on campus which was, Ihave alwuys failed and always the next studeut government from
on the surface, of a petty nature 1will fail."
· muking the ~tmU.' mistake,
viGwed as an isolated inci-~ From the forgoing, it would ap.
Siucet•ely yout•s,
dent rather than for Hs implica- pear that ProfeslSOl' 'l'herkildscn
Cnryl M. Reiff
Im. NOTI<i: ACOlUt it~ striettions. The point is this-the law has at least lost hi;; m·gument. It
enforcemcnt personnel on this wa,; actually lost from the moment ly a U:N:l'I ~ampus grou!J,
campus (and elsewhel'e) have no he stm·ted it.
.
formed by l:Nl\1 studtmts a littll•
u
right to take the position of law- If anything I ha<:e said has been more than u YN1r ngu.
give1·, judge-avenger and moral personally ofl'ensive to Professor
·
· ·
.co-ordinator.
.
Thcrl~ildscn, I hope he will accept
Supposedly, in a democracy, the my l:nncer(• apology, I also hope
.
Jaw
cnfot•cenwnt
officer
derives
thnt
he,
in
turn,
will
l'ecognize
!:
his qualified powet• ultimately tl!nt his pel'sonnl apology to the
fl'olll the people. His function is to AMA is now in o1•der.
~orty-fiv<', lll'W Peace Col'ps
serve the citizenry by upholding . I l?ok forwa1'd with .gt•eat anti- ~1·ameeu t;rrtY~d at VNM trainlaws that arc (ideally) 1·epresen- ctpnbon to the meet!llg of the lllg eente~ dt!t'!ll!.\' t!w t>aflt. '.wek.
tative and just; laws that are con- I~conomics Club Inter this month 'l'ht•Y wlll h:· at UN~r unt1l .h~ne
sistent with the needs and wishes for I have been invited to discus;; 5, preparint~" ior 1trba11 commnmty
of the mn,iority of the people. The lwnlth-cm·e financing'. The fact de.v,elopnwn~ wod;; ill Chile. 'l'lw
law enforcement officer has the that I'ro£eHHOl' Thet·kildsen will trau~mm Will, undPrl~tJ ?lmnoom
right to issue citations or :for- bo pl·esent should ulmo.:~t p,•uarnn- studtcH, Jlhysu:al educatiOn promally ehm·t,re persons when legally tee u Jnt>IIlOl'ablc eV<>llirtt; for all ~'l'ams ~md iidd , tl'llinhll.\', . dm··
warranted.
who nttt•nd.
lllp; tlwu· stay. I• eld experH•nt•e
It is then up to our comt sysSincel'ely,
Will be g·t~inc~ in Albuqut•rqlw
tem to uphold the charge or disJack e. Hedntnn, :\l.D. ttnd Las vegas.
mis~ it. 'l'h(' bel!ig·erent, coercive,
-------~punh;hment oriented nnd depri~ Editor
Dohut Sale
ciatory attitudes evidenced by il New MNdco LOBO
A donut :mle sponsored by Angel
se1~ment of campus law enforce. Dcm• Sir,
!•'light member,; will be held Silt•
ntent llersonuel can not be justi- Having· jlmt been diseltat•ged ux·duy at !I n.m. nt the ontrancl' o£
~t'!\, Law e>n~orceme1~t otllcel's thut from the Ah· Porcc where I spent IIokonn Httll. 'I'lH~ balwry dmn1ts
m~18t upon mtel'Jn•etmg nnd judg- four yenr;; ill the Air Police, l will sell for 10 t'en!s.
< •

A LITTLE PROGRESS
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New Peace Corps
Class Begins Here

.

~-·
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LOBO Conducts Survey

Page 5

Experts Will Give
Physics Lectures

to persons intereated in
subject fields;

( CO!i'tinued From Page One)
they're too long·. And it lJeeds to biased-! would call it manag·ed R 'l'Nucl~ar QT~adrup,ole .Resonance
·
. .
.
e axatwn 1111es, Wlll be the
l'esents
the
ideas
of
people
any
announce semmms on campus and news. We get what Cagle thmks 't"tl f th 1 t
t b d 1.
d
P
"
thing·s
l"l
·h
t
tl
·
·
A
f
h
LO
·
I
e
o
e
ec
ure
o
e
e
JVere
1
1
one can write in. I'd lilm to see
. . ce, s ows a·
BO? Well, by UNM professor un,rts';to:pn~~r
e ClVIC re you rom t e
mor~ cover.age .of national events, audltorlllm.
.
you've f"0t t~ hav.e edito;·ial free- Dean as the second in a dep •
but It has nnpl•oved ovel' the past
BILL :rRE~fSKIS, fxeshnum, dom. Its a brg philosophJcal prob- mental colloquium series at 3
couple of years. It used to be just Me~a ,Vtst;a- .There should be lem-who. d?es he represent, his in Room 5 of the Physics
a socialuewspa}Jer and only covel' lllOJe mfollnat!on about campus own convwhons or the campus? ing.
social events.''
events and be a school newspaper. The LOBO should stick to campus On April 7 Dr WiWan' O'Sul
I
. pax·t·I- ~~sues,
·
h ere an d aroun d t h e na- livan of Sandi~
'
' Corp.,' will
'
Lack of sports coverage-and too don't think, the , LOBO 16
dis-bon. W~ can read the Journal cuss "Chlorine NMR in Paramagmuch attention to Ol.ltside events s~~, jho~~t t\ l'I , d "t
seemed to be the prim~ry objec· .·
·• rea 1 when- about Vtet Nam news-you don't netic and Antiferron1agnetic
tions of men students interviewed. ever Jt comes out, It's extremely leaJ•n anything in the LOBO." pe1· Chl01·ide." Professor John
Here ~re some typical male
warth, UNM physics and as1:ron-1
com!fflnts:
·
An Orwell Ana lysis
amy depa;.tn?en~, wi~llectut·e .A1~1·il
e LUCKY PIZZA e
CHARLES RAY, head 1·esi2l, 01_1 DJstnbutlon Radiation
Complete Italian
~ent at Onate.;-Hit's all right, but
~~~~ Ill Inhomogeneous
1t should put m more sports. See~ll 1
• •
•
•
Dining Room
11eetmgs a1e open WI
•ing· how ther are close to lOOQ
• Family Prices •
male students in the dorms, there
Utr
should be mo1·e about the dorms.
NOW ALSO SERVING
~n~ional news .coverage is good,
By DOUG WIITA
John Q. became confused, MayFULL LINE of
If 1t covers thmgs that c?ncem .John Q. and the Sit-in
be he was wrong. Maybe he
students. Some of the stuff IS stu- 0
d
h'l
t t 1.
shouldn't
obey
laws
that
he
id "
ne ay w 1 e ou s .ro hng· lVh,
.
DELICIOl)S
P ·
, .
John Q. Citizen happened to spy thoug·ht were unfair. "Maybe
NAME Wl'r~HE!-D, JUmor, a large self-righteous looking you're right," he said aloud to the
membel' of swummng team- group of .people who seemed to b crowd.
"From w~at · ~'ve ,re~d ~f the in a great sW.te of agitation. Be~ .I?ea~ began. to well up in 1\lr.
LOBO-I 1eall:l' don t Iead 1t that ing· curious by nature· John d . Citizens head. A whole new
much-there's not enough spo1•ts. cided to find ottt ~vhat we world of possibilities opened beIt cov;rs 'yorl~ ~ew~ pretty well. happening.
as for': hi~. "You a~,e right!" he
I. don t thmk _Its btased. It. ha~ "What's going· on1" asked Mr. agatn cried ~loud. I don't think
gwen a good s1de on everythmg. Citizen.
a graduated mcome tax is fair so
CUB CULBERTSON, Sigma "We're going to have a sit-in'" I'll stop paying taxes, and I don't
4513C
!Jhi-"I wish some of those editor- cried the crowd.
· !hink. ~omp~lsory social. security
256-9953
1als would stay unde1· 200 words- Now John had never seen a sit- 1s fmr so I 11 stop paymg that,
OPEN 5 P.M.-3 P.M.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - in befo1·e and these people "Wait!" Sl)reamed the mob,
'
"Y
't
d
th
t'"
Foundation Awards seemed very sure of the 1·ight- ,?~;an ~ a .
eousness of their actions so he
Y not?' asked John Q.
'•••••••••••...,...,...,...,..,....,....,..,..,............... :&.......,...,...,...,...
Fom· University· of New Mex- decided to W.g along.
'
"It's • · • well, it's illegal!" reico students have been awarded The belligerent band mar~hed turned the crowd.
Fri~ay
National Science Foundation fel· into the lobb)' of a Jarge hotel all U "Oh, I see.': said Mr. Citizen,
lowships. for study at UNM. :the doors, stairways and exits, and but he really didn't.
means PITCHERS of BEER
fellowshipS were awa1·ded to R1cb- completely stopped the flow of
with
pretzels .............. 55c
ard Holly, general mathematics; traffic through the lobby.
Angel Flight
Charlotte Johnson, anthropology; "By the way," asked John,
.
.
. . ..
3:30 p.m. 'til 5:00p.m.
Dean Carstens, physical chem- "why are we demonstl·ating All gn·!s mterested .m Jommg
istl·y; Thomas 1\Ialloy, expel'imen- here?"
Ang~l ~bght are ren?mded th~t
tal psychology.
"Th' h t 1 h
b . 1 b
apphcatt?~s. may be p1cked up ml
JOIN OUR STEIN CLUB
. . IS. . o e . as. o VJ.o~s Y een the AcbVIbes Center. A rush
d!SC1' 1,~mmt~ry m Its hmn~ prac- party will be held Sunday, March
I know no method to secure the tJces, replied the crowd. ~o we 28 from 2 to 3 p.m. in the Esther
Ron & Roy's
1·epeal of bad o1· obnoxious laws so told the management that 1t had Thompson Lounge in the Union
effective as their stringent execu- o~1e ~veek to hire five N egro.es.l It All interested girls are urged t~
1720 CENTRAl SE
tion.-Ulysses S. Grant
dtdn t, so ll?W ~hey ar,·,e gomg to apply.
'
pay
for then•
l!!ljiii:UII:\IIl~IIIWI\HIIIllililllllilllllflll1!1!\Ul!irumnnulllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllt
"Now
wait b1gotry
a mi~ute/' cl'ied =~~::;=~:;;:======~.,='Y=='Y='Y=='Y='Y='Y='Y=·=·~'Y='Y='Y==Y=Y=Y=Y=Y='Y=Y~'Y=Y=Y=Y='Y='Y=¥~¥;·='Y~'Y~¥;:¥:::¥;'~
•- •
John Q., "if they had to hire five
~I
YOUR
new e1np!oyees in a week, they
would have h~d to fire five old
PERSONAL
employees t<> make roon1 for the
SERVICE
new ones. Do you think such
terms are fair to the five who
JEWELER
would have been fired?"
The crowd simply ignored him,
so John decided that perhaps the
civil rights cause, which he
strongly supported, was gi'eat
enough that he could overlook
this one little injustice. But then
another
thought occurred to him.
OPEN
"Hey, people, isn't this against
the law"?"
FRIDAY EVENINGS
At thh.; the mob just laughed.
FOR YOUR
"The laws at•e unfair!'' they cried.
"They }ll'Ott-ct bigotl·y. To hell
DIAMOND
with the luws!"
"1\Ia~·be the laws are unfair,''
CONVENIENCE
retumed John Q: .. "but our delllO•
ctatic sy$tem provides methods
whereby laws that seem unfair
may be chunged; That is the very
SEE EXCLUSIVE
strell~th of a democrn~y. If we
follow your line of reasoniug and
everyone begins disobeying laws
that they think are unfair, we
will soon have nothing but chaos.
Can't you see that?"
Apparently they couldn't, because their reaction was "Bnt
why should we obey Jaws tltat are
DIAMOND RINGS
unfail''?"

.

RAP

MARIO'S from
NEW YORK

An 1/Ant·mal Farm/1 Style Is Used
T0 study Q • ks in· u. s. Laws

FANNY

HILL
\S COM\NG\

t

T G I F Time Every

OKIE JOE'S

LUCKY PIERRE

AS SEEN IN

e

SEVENTEEN 0 INGENUE
ii MODERN BRIDE
e BRIDE & HOME

He who is of a calm and happy
nnture wil lhardly feel the pressure of age, but to him who is of
an Ol)posite disposition youth and
age are equally a burdeu.-Plato

SfE EXCLUSJVE

DIAMOND
.

.

WE HAVE THE
RING SHE WANTS!

BUTTERFIELDS

.23 l .2 CENTRAL SE
OPPOSITE flit CAMPUS

I WANI
HIM TO
WEAR A
TUX ...

''My favorite show ... Bone-anza"

SlmqA~
RENTS TUXEDOS
for all OCCasions!

lllilill:IIU:EIIi,lll'liiilil::ill:lll:l;'iilllllillli'l%:, !il;!llllllllillllllllilllllillllllllllllllllllllll FIRST AND GOI.D -

DIAL 243·43.57

Get fast, fast, fast relief for thirst with Lucky
the beer beer· drinkers drink!
G•~eral

Brewing Corp., Son Fttnclsco, ilruoo, Calif,, Vancou~ot, W11h., Salt Lalctt City, Utah

•
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-Student
Conclave!
.
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'Chinese Militancy'
·! I S b"
f J. a fk
S
U reef 0

B.r :mwMw .r. BENHTT
/
::\fE"· YORK (CPS) - Some:

20u sttHlents with ~t eommon in- i
teJ·,)st in urban utfnit·s convorget!'
l:tl~cmUy in· the 1m·ge8t urhan af-

j.

···----~---~- .... --
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-

Mi~sbsippi, we~<t from Illinois and/
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Inter-Religious
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Young Republicans !lay, March 18 at 8 Jl.m. in Room
28l-1il of the Union.
.
·New M~!xico's m:e-primar~' <'on-,
.
Philosophy club will meet. B'.m~
The Amedcun people hava ;t day, Mn1.·eh 21 at 7:15 p.m.ntthe
1 vention law wiH h<• t.hu topic of al
discu;ssion
PJ·oi'essol' 1'. P. Vi'olflgcnius ftJJ' splendid and umwlflsh honw of J<'r 1•d RmrfJ·o, 2!--1 Wcllt•H·
of the _g:overn~nccnt ch\}1aJ't.r~1ont!a!!tior:, and into the hands of ley, to rliscues an npproa<•h to tlm
.. and PJ·ofessor E. W. Bund:y· of thtlAmel.'J(:an Goc! has placed tho rle:s- crmeept of aesthetics. Richllrrl
t speech depaTtment at th<• 1J1t·eting1tinie:> of
t1ffilkterl humanity.- Ouidotto will he the l'<>atm('<l
of the Ynung Rt•publican~, 'l'hui'~-Pnpe Pius XII _________ ~ _______'_:pea~<·r. --- ... _

•:'-

Philosophy Club

;;:

........:t·

h~·

·i

.I

I

' /::

; '!'he CX]lrc~tt were far from ngl·cemci<t on the proposed hand-!
litH(' oj' c~nnplic•tt tecl urban issues.i
~1Iayor Wagner, for example, ad-l
Vtll'llted inc•1·1Ja~Nl fcdt'ral nid in

'

•

.

..

ELECTRIC SHAVER SERVICE
ELECTRIC SHAVER AND
LIGHTER REPAIR
247-8219

1

. . .

~~--

VAN H
THI!: ONLY IIUSUl\iAN on' the CN.M campus is J(evin O'Hal.

.-:·.'

l

hmtll

from DubJi.'!, Eit·c. O'Ualloran iK

business adm inistr;tdon.

H

graduate assistant in

I

nt1al Intel'eollegiate Urhan Af'.:
:f':d t•,; Conf(•l·en~e included Chal'ie~ 1
.;1,J,t•anl~, notecl lawyer, author,;',·
llll·} mbanit~, and William Zeck--j' ·
encwd, S1:.• mtel'll!ttionally-lmown
l't•altm·.
j

I

.. ,
,,-"

.

Hy GAHY PORrgu.
dot•:; thing» whic~h are not now i
WASHtNG'l'ON (OPSJ - Re-d1eing done.
i
tul'l1ed Pcm·e Cm·ps Volunttersi Although th(' clh'crsity of opin- f
wnnt to l'ontinuc to
ag~:nts nfl ion wa:; one of the most notable-!
(•hang·t•, but they w11l clo ,;o on! fea hll'('~ of Pt•:we Corps Vl't~raniq
tlwie o\m,
!ilm·ing the <'onferen(•(', they;
That is tlw c•onelusion which; sN•nH•d to return with :;ome mm-;
<-llll'i'gerl £roll! :1 weekend ronfer-!mon nttitucles.
;
· ,_ • .,
· ,. - :
em·e of 1,200 I'eaee C'orp:;; Vohtn-J·--~ ·
t\•l't\-.; at the Stat(l Department, Its
.
·' , .. purpm;e Wlls to explore• tlw role of j
,,1
the volunt\•et· upon returning to·
t.Jw Ullitecl St;Ltl.'s from his
~'t'lll' ~·xpt.>rien<•e in a foreign coun-1

GHEE~{S

CLEAN l'P the area around tlH! Ch·ie Auditorium as
j)UI't of a clean-up (•ampuign during Greek "'eek at lf:-.i:ll. Shown
abon~ arc Tom Cannon of Sigma Phi Ensilon, and Chen-! BitterLDllg Island Univel'~ity's Brook- ~i~-~'_'~~ll_~'ll~:_lt:_:i. ~"'--..---·
1~T Center, encled with a bus totu·i
, .
.
'···--.----····c·•·--1
of B1·ookl~·n Heights and Hadem jlnent, !llrte.racy, madequacies of Anderson said, peupie are forcp!}
Xt·W Y or]('s good mHI had ex: :the educatiOnal syst.em and de ito move from their house~t, huild-l
t rr·mes o furhun living.
jfaeto school :;egreg~thon.
ilng::; are cle:u•ed away, nnd tht•,
Cities Chief Problem
I "It is dear that since the proh- land is sold to private dewloper:-: ·
In d<•livel'ing the conference's ,I ems originate_d. out~;ide ~he bor- .;vho then <:<lnstru~t new huildh1gs
Jwynote :ulclre~<s, l\Iayor '\Vagner !deJ·s of the cJtJes the City gov- ,Jn 1!~<·or~lanee \nth govN·nment
~aid ''cities have hecome the chief;ernment. C<Jnnot be expected to :-;peeJtwat!OnH.
,
ru·ohlem ~md challenge of eivili-; Cope \nt!1 thl!lll tlnaidcd," the.· ''Disphwed ;Hc>rsons ;.;ufl'm·" An-:
:zation.'' He quoted Matistics sltow:,'l\Jayor SalCl.
;'derson m·gued, "because ne'~ rent
j11g that for tbe past 20 years'
'''l'he f'crleral govEH'lllllerJt is fin- ;·eo~ts tu;ually make it impossible,:
millious of ,oor, dispossessed lHll:,;1ally asserting its intention of com-·· for them to move back to their 1
lit>lts have moyed into cities f1·on:i ;ing t.o the. aid of the cities; this, 'old neighborhoods.'' 'l'he displace-!
th~·. eo~mtl'ysJdes and villages, ;I hei;eve, IS th(! trend of the i'tl• )~ent process ~nkes a long thne,l
W]ll)e ;umnJtaneous]y millions of'lture. '
ps very exJ>en~nve, and has Sl'Ollg!
mi.ldle cia!;~ person;' have moverd 'l'aking. a ditre 1·ent aJ>llJ•oach, p·aefa! overto_nes, he added.
!
t!, the suburb(<.
. ,Anderson, 2R-year-oltl author ofi "Also, it is :1 violation of hasie
·In Xew york City, be saaid.,ithe cont1·ove1·sia! book "The
rights fot· the govet·nmentl
trend.
led. to!eral Bulldozer," snid "the federal Ito buy property from a private 1
as
el'I:Ue :urh.an renewal pmgrum is .aggra-!individuul under the eminent do-l
~ate~,
mtetgt?UP
te_nsJons,,famJl:i',Vatmg"the
problems which it ob- main eoncept, then sell that pro-!
1
. {hsorganization, :stensibly wants to Holve."
lpcrty to another private individ.l
~~ hho1 hood bhg-ht,
,tltc government's plan, !Ual."
j
-···--- - - -

?e

· THE BUTTON-DOWN
WITH BUll T-IN APPEAL
When a man means business he
counts on a Van Heusen to
speff it out. He takes on the
turned-on authority of its authentic
styling, with Its great soft collar
roll ••. slim, nimble "V-Taper"
fit, fastback pleat, collar button
and locker loop, Plus the spring
swagger of cool short sleeves.

...... --------------------.

.
o-

-

l

tl'y.

Tlw mujcn• tht•mc of the confc~r-:
t'll('P was the feeling of uwst <'x-i
\'Oluntt•crs that they wen· "noth-!
ing- NpC'elal" and "desir(ld no SJl('-i

$5.00

t•ial treat.nlt"nt. H
r

:

At a plentll'y 1-\CSsinn of th\• eon-'J

I ' ft•r~:>11l't'

ott Sattn·clay, Ruth Whit-!
nt•y of Quinry, Illinois, a •nembet•!
<~f the Ghana !>('at•e Corps p;toup (
whieh· was the first to p.:o OVN'- ·

DOWNTCVVN

:wa:-;, :-~uid the (·onferen<'e was tm- i
1wc:essary for that rca:;on. "I did;

mv stint ovetseus," slw told thP ·
,.o;Jf<•n•nc·{•. "Kow· I'm home ~tnd:
1 cl<ln't think I 11t>cd a ~pottight!
turned on me."
:\1nst l'C't\l'{' Conm Vt>h•nm:-; noti
nnh- t'cit•et<>d tht• idt'l\ of ll]let'ial i
tl'('~tmt;nt hut oppmwd a nPw m·-;
~anizat.ion of J't)turuetl vnluntc('l'~.

l

M· .....~- ..."'-'<o_l

I

Beer on the

Ht•pnrting- to thr ~onfc•n•nt·c• on an:
infcn·mal cau;•us <>f i11terest('d vo-<

'

l'hil Landrum ~>aid the'
that pt·oph• e~l11JUid;
hP fret• ttl organize asso(•iations nll i
th(• lora! level, but they ·:~hiJuldJl'tl
u;;e tlw Pc•ac'l' Corps munp."
i
J,audrum :sa.id 'the time· is not;
t·i~ht fot• a uati01iai t;t•gunhmtion.:
He n•JHH'L~d th!' in11,iority n]linion 1
nil hein~ that lc)('nl g-roup,; mip;ht,
m•:;oeill t(' on tlw n•gioual level, i
.
I'1
HrHI that evt•ntnally n n:tt.Jona
mu<ndaticm might rlt•vt'top. '
1
l{~ llOt!'d that JcH•aJ 01'1.\'lllliZ:t·l
ti<ln~ havt? alrca;ly hN•n fot'tlicd:
in HcH>t()n and N1•w Ym·k,
·
At the bottom of thi,; warint•~si
of (<11 organization for l'<•ttll'll<'d f
volunteer~ waR tlw )ll't•dominant 1
J'{•eling: that voluntet>rs ~IHJttld i
wor[t tln·pug-h exiRting· in:-;tituiiDns 'I
ratlwr tha uattt•mpt to cl't•at<' a,
new t)J;C, A!hough tht'I'P WaH slu~I'Jlj
(•ontrovcrsy on tlw qttt·~tH~n 1
Lhroughuu t: tlw t•onft'l'!'lH't\, tl!ls 1
fi'Piing <'tn)llut:dz<•d .iht• ;a lut• ~)f!

.

!tltltt'l'l':<,

•.·

Nm:;cn~u~ was

,•..
.....,.._.

'

~

.il,..f,

I"

GOJA
MAN'S JOB
~

~".(.

'h

~

~-

I love a matt in Van Heusett "417',

J080?
,;_;';

Get ·It done· rlgflt. ~~~ MAN· POWER ... the new power-pecked
aerosol deodorantfMAN-POWER'S got the stepped-up penetration power, the ,?4-hour .s.taying pow~r a man needs. Goes
... dries in seconds. Try it! 1.00
on fast ... never
,, .. .:''fiticky
•>.:.

..1!''( Xl-i~. 0~K'i:Jf.. OF

..

,I . •

.. 4.·,·

•

,.,

t\.,.o-1

Cool price, too!

V-Taper

I

Fed~!human

~a;;
r~smg

Cone/ usion Reached

;Peace Corps Volutee,rs ,
'Ask For Nothing Speciali

'-'r

l•'ourteon otlJel' urban authori-:

,,

•

II

Speal{e!' tisted
!
Other speuket•s at the thil·d an-~

I

•

- - - - - -·-·-

.
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.
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200 THIRD NW
/

d<mling with tlw cities, while Co-·:
lumbia Univel'sity lmsine~s pro-,
:fe~~cn· Martin Anderson suggest"·
(•d th!lt the major u1·ban develop- i
lll!:'nt work b(~ lefl; to Pl'ivate en-,

.

"~~~~~~~~~~ - ~ ~

1
.

'

BSA-JAWA-PARILLA

ol'ig-inally bt•cn planned
. eal']ier date>.
, 1'he public is invited to attencd

Maine, thli!y hem·d
Nt>w Ym•k's Mayor Robert F.j
'Wng-ner ,and u host of othe1• ta·-,
haa anthol'itie~ disc>uss Pl'oillems)
<'Ul'l'ently ·lJlaguing New York and I
uth!'l' lurgc• cities throug•hout the i

~h·: Po~:liatJo~
":~leh, l?toh~e~>;
• ~:~ co~mumty

,·_.

IRC Meeting

tion to Pr
ent rop<>,IIOY
Internntiom!l Centt•,·,

noJ•th from

tic• ..; lwaded workshop~< aimed at'
NJH·dHr pmblems such as law l'n- i
:forcC'Illent, hoUHing and ~hnn i
dl'~n·anl·e, intergl'oup relations,'
:dr pollution, and the population •
l•o•Jm.
The tln·ee-clay eonclav{•, held at"

~

BSA SAi:ES

:hlJl·:-; labol'Htor,l· of the world :Xr•w York City.
1
Coming f1·om fl8 fa)' south as 1

tP!'~n·i~t:..

• ·~---.

Council will.
Fl'idny,
19 at a:ao
p,m. m Room 2.31-I~ of the Union.
A lecture and discussion on "The Nominations f'oJ' next yeat·s otnllfilitancy of Communist Ch
ce1·s will be held,
A lVIyth," will he Jli'OS('llted s~m- -- ........... ___ " --- ~---. --'
day night by Chitm FoJJg- Chao in
th£• Intl'l'lllltional Club nwt.>ting· at
JOE TURNEY
7: :JO p.m. in Room 2:11-A,
Also on thG ag-enda f'oJ• the m
ing- will bG !:!:,~~~~~~~~tS-I--_!82~0~6~LOMAS N.E. 256·9444

Y1ews: C1ty Issues!

Wodd.

~-

Tl111rsday, Match 18, J !l6\P

OLD SPICE

It'13 wild, the way his long, lean
good looks come on stro11g in that
"V~'l'apet•ed 11 fit. Anyone can tell
he's top man on my scene when he
steps ot.~t in the stepped-up styling of
authentic Button-Dowus or smoot&
Snap-Tabs. And the added
·
nttr~ction of Van Heusen spring .
~abr1~s and colors make him my.
favor1te distraction.
.
.
'

I sHu L TON

VAN HEUSEN•
)'ourtrer fly tftlillri

(Oh, no!)

concise summary and
explunation, chapter by
chapter.CUFF'SNOTES
are now being used by
high school and college
students throughout the
United States. There are

over 100 different
CLIFF'S NOTES covering t11e literary classics.

••

tlw l't'~H't' Cnt•ps t·~pCl'lt'lW(' ll11
wlHJh•Vrt' .'1oh the vohUJ(P<'I' tnk<•s. II

One voltmtc•<•r StllTIIllt'd it up b~· 1
Haying, "\V l~ will 1w mon• l'fl'N·· i

tivc• through ditl'tl:·don."
1
"'rlw J'cn 1 i m pa!'t n tld vn lti!' n.f:
th\' f'enet• C'oJ')Js waH on llw," lw ~
('lHltintwd. ''J don't think I will lw'
tlw Halite kind of lnwyt•l' HH I 1
would haV\' br•(•n witlwttt iL."
On the (ltfl('!' hand, tlwt'<' Wail n
widt'~Jn•end fN•llng· thnt the llJwt'iul
f•ldlls tmd motivation uf tlw PeaC'('
Col'Jlll 11<'tN'llll would dissipatH
lN;H lw nH~t1T1'll'ff ::t. 8Jleeittl f()h•mul

I

un-1

'

Oon't stumble. through
the literary classics.
Clii"F'S NOTE:S will
help you make better
grades! These study
aids give you a clear,

at your

favorite
bookstore

or write:
ilfTHANY>fATION
<INCOtN, NlilRASkA 68',05

II
l

.-l~l

The other day, fot the firs! time, our hrc:wmaster henrd of "beerOil-the-rocks." He fell npal'L
,
He l'enlly doesn't have n11ything ngainst ice cubes ... for scotch
or old~f~mhioneds or lenJonade. But not fot beet. BspeciaJly the
King of Beel's.
You see, he knows how muuh extl:a iime and expense it takes
to gf.•t that Budweiser® t.nst.e and smoothn£c'SS and ch·inkability.
.Add n couple of ice cubes and "bloop" ... thel'e goes· all that
m<tm effott.
Ice cuts down the head and waters down the l.nl:lte. And, with
Budweiser, that's a h·agedy,; Budweiser is the only beer in America
that's Beechwood Aged. We allow Bud to brew its own tiny
bubbles ... slowly, naturally· ... own· a dense lntt.ice of beechwood
stl'ips. rl'hat's why Budweiser tastes better, foams better and sets
better-glass after glass.
So if you know somebody who likes to plunk ice cubes in his
Budweiser, please don't tell our brcwmastet·. (We hate to see a
•

grown man cry.)

it's worth it ... it's Bud®

·"AijllF..USER·DVSCII, l!'IG, •

sr, L(J.UIS
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OUR SIXTY -SEVENTH YEAR OF EDITOIUAL FREEDOM

Lobo three and four men Ted

.
Books and articles on Medieval
Russell and Mike 1\IcC!ean also populations m·e discussed in n
h~d little tr~uh:e. ~ussell be.at recent article by UNM Histol'Y
B1Jan Agheuh, b-0, h-0, and Me- Professor J. C. Russell.
Clean waxed Forest Hall, 6-l, G-1. The article was published in
The number one do1.1bles went Speculm, the jol!rnal o~ the Medicto Lobos John Montgomery and val Academy of America.
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that its six teams collectively
were not bested by any other
league in inter-confereuce 11lay,
although ·the WAC only tied in
competition against the Missouri
Valley and Big Eight, with 2-2
records in each ca~>e.
WAC teams had scant homecourt advantage, since they pla~·
ed only 53 per cent of their games
at home. Actually 21 of their 23
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Oxford Voile •••

summer weight ••

cuffs showing.,.
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sleeves. Like all Gant shirts, Oxford Voile has elan in a· gentlemanly

-,.
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manner. Maize. blue or white. About $6.50 at discerning stores.
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1mlly about ao mmntes Jonp;. Then '
:tJ;c
rench
o£ Dun·
were
at the r:hnpe of!the profcsso1· watches himself inl Supporters Speak
;kn·k !11 UJ.lh, . he smd .. Bt·Jtnin also
thh\gs
the nation's t"ampus!.'Sial"tion on an "instant playlmck":
.
_
:P}aycd a
role
Lite formu011
whcn they
a'rrived in Chkago bll';filmed tape.
.:
!tion of the. 1rentyof Brussels in
the time they left many
The
('Valuation is said to bel.·
Ill the
••f
tho were totally
sttm·
painful but
:
'frNLtf Organ111
md !.'l11bittered nnd per1mps even !helpful." About 35 p't'ofessors have!
IIz,tt!on m 1.1. U, Robb saul.
'
taken advant.age of the h•lto>vision!
Q
, ,
N .\.'1'0 .EsseJttial
cow'ed.
Throughout tht: ronferenre, dis· equipment so far.
! . _
I
! NA
he s:ud,. ''wus the most
('tlflsions t-etUt'l\l'd to the c:tttses Another sugg!'stion on teach- I '!l!"Student Rcn:tte confiidered £om• ·sent band fo1· FM li11teners and; l'Ssentwl step for the Ill'CS<'l'Vatiun
<11' camt>US demonstrntions and hlg' c11111e
!•ogun Wi !son, the bills yesterday while <'ight othe1•sJ cncoUJ'age mon• peopll' to
t:ommunity." 1t is
unrest. 'The l>roblem most fre- former Umver21ty of T(!Xas
inh·oduced .nnd .referred to J<"i\I st>ts.
1 scJ vmg Its or1gmal purpose," he
1
qum1tly mentioned w:ts inadl!- i<lent who popularized the "forgot- committee.
.
J
"If it is your honest he lief t.hat: 110
'Xplahwd, si11ce R<JVit•t Russia lms
quate 'communiration among the ten ntan" coneept. Irt a specdt atl Add1·essing the. Senate 011 the the UnivcJ;sity has something to: t gainer! :my tl't'ritOl'Y in -..vP~:t.
of the al•ademi<' com·
.confel'!.'ltc.e, 1
ror
sponsol.'ed ·FM!si.'Cy," said M!'Cathl'ry,''
Em'DlYt' sinl'e NATO's
murttty.
\ Smcc tE>.tl creativ1ty 1ll tesearch rad1o station, were Albuquerque!~·ou have the people who Will work•twn;
,
Studeuts, fu<•ulty and udminis- is .a vet·y sca\·ce talent an;,.•how, rladvertising cxertttive
1\Ic-\hard !'l!Oll/th to delh•er
ti.Je!\·\
C.c.rmany's
i!tl:o
lratm·s
RllS}le:t of each
tlnnk that most fn<>ulty
!1Cath('l'Y a11.d UN M speech mstrur-;
you should :pass tins lnll.";
owes
to B1'1tlsh lin•
e1•'s mott\•es,
t.he:V often woul<l,bPnefit themst•lves nnd then•. tol' Dl··
St. Ongc .. Both menJ Dr. St. Onge smd that he was 1tmtl':c, .Hobb s.tJ.d.
d011't kn.ow o.r
instit\ltions more
. devotinA"!spoke in suppol't of bill li!l which
his expl'rience o:f wm•k·J
closelr with
pnrticip1tnts md1cnted.
. greater
to the
thnt $11,880 he allocated :mg·
students that they.
Robb
''Stude"ts don't understand thc!of
Gontral'y to the "pub· from Uw Rcset•ve. Fund fm· the lthe alnhW to operate the stntJon 1Wt stet n Lm openn econonnc rep.t•csaurl's
. saidflish nt· Jl!!rish'
t.hat is much,t•onstru<"tim.i of t}l(' l<'M strrtion.
and .warned the. St•na..te
..
.. emmtri;.s
1
Steve Ro1'ilnns, l'resHlent of the talked :\bout of latn, mall exccpt McCathel':V toldthe Sl'n:J.te mcm·11f they chdn't act the UntversJty'i ntmcsh•clm the !'eonomtc mter1
Nationnl Student
ft.>w !t'ltding inst.ittttions less
that the
I· might
.!:eat
to the.
of t.he weste.'l'll .world."
'flHlY "art~ MW fit·st tcstmg thell'\than 10 J~Cl' cent of the 1nculty ntty mu~t comnnnn:atc w1th theund bt•gm then• r,>Wil stnhon..
!StllN! theu. own IH'OS~el'Ity dt•muscll.'fl."
.
ac(•otmts Jor flO Jll'l' ct•nt or \llOl'C comtmlllity around Jt, He termed' He J!stcd tl1c advantages of a,pended on It, he explamed .
And, u~ nmong students, "there of all 11ttblishc<l rt•scnrdt.''.
theprestmt amount of communiea.i!ltudeilt I~M station as mainly aca-1 w(~stern Burop~•im eotmtt"ies1\dmnic
arc
unonymititJS and Jlun.
!!11-G!'Itd!' hiHtruction
tion as "rcgr(ltibly light.''
Bntertainmcnt,)tH.1tJded th<l E'X)Jandmg markets of:
chlltd
·.Pl'Of.es.- Wils.on
'.'th:·t·t .we :t"hc o·t..her. FM s.·.t.atl·. ons h.1 town, lectures, speeches., a!Jd..plays.e.oul.dj t.h·e .l.es·s· de.vclop·c·d c. otlllt·J.·ies •. 'l'hc
~rs," n~cotding al\\ol.IP,'
to 1\telvene reduct\ the stram on the lua.lOl"\ty, satd .l\1cCathcry, would beneftt he presented, he sa1d.
·ICXJlll;lldcd markets depends on the
Hardee., 1profeH~or o:f highet' edu- trim t.ht! ou~pllt of needll"ss pttbl\- ft'Ol11 ~he University stati<m be· St. Ongx• termed the propos!'ct 1sl,:tbllity of the ptl!'chnsing powet•
1
(r.otlbl'iUC<l on Page.:~)
· l.'atH!l~ rt would hron<ll'n the JH'<'·"
(Continued 011 page 7)
·o1 the n('W countrlPS,
(Col1tinued on p:lgc 6)
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A study conducted last vear!
revealed that 63 students l'e~eiv.l
ing aid did not note on their nnJ
ancial aid application that they!
had cars on campus.
!.,
Theron L. Kropp, executive sec-!
retary for the Committee on Un- 1
dergraduate Financial Aid, said j
the committee felt that "the•
ownel'ship or operation of motor!
vehieles by undergraduates is aj
luxury, not a necessity."
1
"We're out to help kids, not to •
shoot them down," Krop]l said.!
Acquiring a college education
the most important objective of
the student, he said, and the stu-i
dent must be willing to sacrifice •
some of the more immediate lux-!
uries in order to achieve this. But.
he added that "students have diffi.i
culty thinking in terms other than!
the immediate."
j
A few ex~eptions to the new'!
1·ule will be permitted, hut they
will be limited tll·hnarJly to stu-~
dents who commute.
'
Rtudents who fail to abide ·byi
the r·egulatilin "will lose·their aid,
they will b!.' hilled for that pat·t
ah·eady used, and all consideration for future financial aid will
be fol'fei ted.''

..

u s we·st Europe an r· es

~~~~CIIIt!On

a car in the Bethlehem a1•ea unless they are willing to tal;:!' a j
$800 cut in their aid.
j

'
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BETHLEHE:i\1, Pa. (CPS)-!
Officials at Lehigh University re-I
cently announced that students i
receiving financial aid will notl
be permitted to own or operate\
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;\RTHl'R MELENJJnm;, ASSOCIATED STUDENTS Vice- .
o.r.·_. ''o.ting, asscJIJbly and petition.1
!.A'\'S,
•r11e votl•. '''•'lS "."4-~7.
1
ughh;.
1
· • The controV<.'J'SY cenh•red on!
President rielded hiH gan•l to Senate l'l'e$illent l'ro-'l'em()OJ'('
The con:fe1·cnce's latter position:
whether or not Renate by ap]>rov-i ))a!(• Wan! to addre~<~< the sl'nato 1·s concerning appro}lriations
1
was in respon~c to recent clashes
ing the $25 amount would b<• auto-1 granted to the ssociat~d Women Student. The financial future of
b~twecir state troope1;s and civil, ·
i~natically cut.tin:; out the possil,il-. A WS was the top it of wideK)Jread discussion during the meeting·.
nghts dcmonstr~tors m Selma. It I
·.
,
,., ,
,1ty of publ!slnng the \\'Omen's: (LOBO Photo by Orm:.;l>y.)
may have been mftuenced by the• CllH~A(,Q
(CPS)-Stud<•nts,handbook, Saludas Amigas.
,_ -· --·eoinc:idental UllJlearance of Whit-!Jong the so-called
lllcn":
Interfcrring
J
n.l'Y Young Jr .. articulate execu- :of.
<;flecb_vely
One faetion argued that by giv- 1 0
U
bve ~ecl•ctary of the NationaJ!PI('ssmg then diss:~tJsfactJ~n w1th ing $25. student go\'el·nnwnti
.
Urban League, as the confercnce's!lhat role nnd malong tlwn: Jll'C:S-:would he interferring; with funds;
speaker the night Sl'lma got in
on l':unpus felt dh·ectly a ncr a.!!'('ady allocated last year und!
the news.
,mdirc<·tl~..
, . , ,.
. yres~·nt!~· in the AWS treaRm·y,:
•
•f
This was th!' fir~t time thl' con_! . Two !1l<l 111 themes llll~J~t.>d f~om.forcml!,' tlwm to he used for othe!'\
f(•rence rook a stand on an "offj<hscussJOns of .stt!dent compl.amts; programs.
L • J
('Ul11}JU:;," noneducationul issue. In' a,t tl:c.
for. l·bgh(•l'l Others, including thllar.ar, con.'
a s<•ssion reminiscent of rec!.'nti Educ.;tton 8 annual nwctmg; the 1tendt•d that the issue was simply 1
National Asso<.'iation Conp:resscs,l~·xpcdH~lt<'¥ ?f cons•llting s.tudentshvhetlwr Saluchls Amif.!:'-'S coltld ,;.,~
lh' LYN:"llo> 1-'Rl:Sl)l~l,l,
ltivc 1>nrticipatio11 in the Atlantlc
the' r~:solution was ]>nssed bylm deter!lli~1111~ l!anwus polwy, aml 1incltn1e!l in tlw stml~nt h;mdl,uok
1.01~0 f'.!aiT ·wl'it"r
:conmmn\ty. First, he sai11, 'Britain
bout a 60 cr cent majority afterlthc necess1ty of_lmJH'O~Jng under-; and that I.W aJ>proving $25 plus I Grent Britain's objective in the:wns preoccupied with the vsy~
11
11
a heated discussion
its t•ele- ~rachlate.. ~ea;lun~. ~!w su~~es~ithe Ill'('S<!nt :funds, all W?J·thwhile!At.lantic eolJlmnrt!tY is ~-reatt'r 1ichologic?l aspect of it. 'J.'hey hat!
;
1
vance und twopt•iety. 1 11
it on~ offeH d l angl<l t1 om putt111J! 1progJ•ams could be contmued.
umty . lwtwe<'n Western Europe not suffel'ed dc:f~:nt and occupa~
Dul'ing the fom• days of u e eon-~studt'lltS ~n ~l1e hom·ds o1 trust-;
Council Passed
:~md
the Unit<'d Rtates and Can-ition during the wm•, he explailwd,
1
of ;ecs to suh.Jcctmg facult~· nwmiR•rs, Sl•nate; last wel'k, had rccom-·nda, said l\lichael Robb, British; nnd therefore, Britain llad not l'Sfl'l·encc, its participant:;- most
whom w~rc udminiRt.ratot·s _'to ~lw ordeal of attl'~dmg 0~1~ of;mcnded a $525 budget to A WS. ;information minister in 'Vashing-)Jerienced the "traumatic" sh()(•k
wen! repeatedly and gruphi<"ully ;theJl' own. Ic;t,ur~s VJn tl'l<•YIS!mv In Council, ?'twsd~Ly evl'ltin~, a :toi~,
at ~1w Antln·opology ,of a <levasted tmtiou.
. !
l\Iain Objecth·e
rcmin<!!'d of the meeting's oflkinl ;Glen Olds,. I 1 e~n.de~tt of Rp~]llf!·: ~·e~onnnend~hon was passed for:hUII<l!ng; last mg!It. .
theme: pre:>sures and ]lrioritics in;~l'!d ,Colleg-e,, cla.m~!l1g that one·~2o allocatiOn and SPnate Pres-! Bnta!n, he smd, !s a lc.•ad.mg: Britain's main objective aftt>l'
hi<>·her educ·ltion
ll\·e student IS wm th a thousand 1dent Art Mele11dr~s brought the:and actJVe member of all orgmza- til" \"ai' l'oll'· sa· I'd w·15 t
"While th!!' AHI~
' conducted l'e- .~ w o1.·<Is, ., t ·<')lor te<I tl1~ t 11e IIns l1een ,mattel' to Senate
'
·
··
·
·
·vent
' ''the' ftll'ther
" fJ encroach
•
•
o preatt<•ntwn
ufte1· •twns
worJung
to war<1 E m·opcan
11tent f
htiveh• pea<'eftll discussions of'trymg-although Without succe5s:a brief rl'port on C'ouncil's
except the Etn·opean E!'on-lsoviet Russia juto w st , 11 Eo·
'
·
' i~;sm•s, students
·
: for two :n•ats
·
·.:mmc
· (',ommum·t~.
• •·.urn
L'
t °111 • am
· 1'l'Olle.
'
' worldn"'
l' for
eJ tl!('h'
'u1 ·stu-png.
edut'ational
at St.,• . • to ....ret h's
They were
1
11
1111
11
0
John's Yall' the Universitv of'' dent body pi'('Sldl•nt on ihl' Rpring-1 1\I('!endrcs stated that Councilttlw European Coal and Steel: ,., e"<>liO. ·c J'"Consti·t"' •t'
•
l
'
'
'
f 'I'·t·t . I·I
.. b J'
d 1 s 1 d A .
h'
,,..
. 't "It .
t'll
1' "
.~
. ~
C.IO ,Ill(
1fi"]() u . ·d
Kam;a~,
and Bro~k.lyn Collegl' k , "o:u o .. ~~ s. ~·cs. . <' \~a~: e w.ve t 1e, au ns nu~as mid-(OJ~lllUI~.~ y . . . IS s 1 a gOO( ,that of '\\'estern Em·o}JC.
staged largP. and nul!tant demon·'.1hoprful about h1s ( tll tent C'hamcs .. llook could successfully l1e cont-. Em ope. he s.ud.
p I' . 11
. .
.
1t ,?
Htrations in
of various ad-;
Fa('ulty on T.V.
!hill!'d with the frcshnutn hand-i
Never Ilefiued
by, Bl'ltam was wm·kmg
• : .
•,
.
.
I •rJ 5
. ·t·
f
t•.
f
.b I I"
.1 I
('
'1 . ' Tl
A·tl t'
't. I • o ul'llll\' a out an orderly tran·
mmmtl'atlon polkws Th!.'n 011 the
1e
an !C e.ommum li 1as 51't'101 · h
. .
·
ll' .ugg!.'S 1011 o pu cmg ac-! oo c. .. e smc t1at Otli!CI be·,
1
fin·tl · 'ni"'ht ' Clark: ulty Jlll'mbers on tdevision to see' lieved the $500 could be saved by:"n<'ver been strictly defined," Hobh
oft ey d!'mpn·e from
·
·
'
"" '.
', <th"' · o v ·1
·f ·
· :tl · ·
II
·1 1
: . 1 · d 1 t th B •'t' 1 . •f .,co o111es o m·ependent
and ~;nY1 total·exp
Kl'rl' PrcsHknt of the UnwersJh'i dl 'n <' aps pel otmallC'l'S ISf us move. e saH t mt tIC
amc , JU
e lL 1s 1 ]ne e1 . . .
t'
h d 1
of C;lifornia and Martin 1\fe:<:et:_.alrNHly in l'ffl'ct at Oregon State;amotmt of money requested bylth(• tern\ "loose" to refer to
na IOns, e ec at·cd.
University. Thc.re, tlw canHlra 1AWS was $8tl5. The $500 sawd:alliance. ,
.
. .
:. .
B1·it:1in W?rked
gon, actinA' cJ{ancellor' of
nnnomwecl their intpt>nding 1·e-' takes the plnce of the students as .plus the $a70 carry-ove1· i11to next
Robb smdthat Br1ttun had good ,w,ud
umty
rdg!ltions.
ithe Jli'Ofl'SSOI' Jlr~sents a clas, us-!
(Continued on p1~ge 7)
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